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@ther SDev Menu Features Steaks Supper. held at the “Cleveland |
County club. Over 200 guests at-

1. i ‘ FATHER'S DAY MENU ( Sait [ tehded and committee chairmen S

Chilled Consomme - | Pepper [and members with their hus. ummer Scéne
d Lemon Wedge Flaming Fruits | bands, League President Mrs.

a» Grilled Sirloin Steaks Allow charcoal to burn until] Roberus angMk. Eins and »
Flaming Fruits gray in color. Place steaks on| 52 airman, Mrs. Earl Span | i i 11 1]

Scalloped Green Cabbage grill so that a 1-inch steak is 2|2ler and Mr. Spangler received [1] [1] i; 114
Chive-Buttered Carrots to 3 inches from the heat and a| nd entertained,

Het Crusty Rolls 2-inch steak is 3 to 5 inches from | Tables were arranged in the mak the RIG
id Peppermint Stick Tce ‘Cream the heat. When oneside is brown. | |lub ballroom and lounge. The (© BR
wz Hot Fudge Sauce éd, turn, season and finish cook- table, placed in front of : 3 iy

Coffee Tea Milk ing on the second side. Season. |?! large mirror in the ballroom, DIFFERENCE \
gr © A family feast with a diffe: Steaks cut 1 inch thick require Was overlaid in white and held a \.

y, ence. Here's such a plan for that| approximately 15 minutes for| “hampagne cooler arranged with parr

Tr. very special day on the third rare and 20 minutes for medium. Yaryin: shades of green foliage

g Sunday in June—Father's Day.| done. Steaks cut 2 inches thick {accented with yellow and white
|Serve broiled-to-perfection sirloin rtéquiré approximately 35 minutes | Mums and snaps as central dec

steaks with a touch of originality. for rare steak and 45 minutes for oration. Mantels were banked

ib Team the steaks with Flaming hieditm:-done steak. Serve with! With magnolias and foliage.
@ Fruits, laming Fruits. A buffet of roast heef and ham

was served. Art Barry moved

 

 
       

      
       
        
       

  

    
      

 

         

           
        

        
    
      
    
          

    
   
  

         

 

                 

 

 

it The fruit combination is de- . FLAMING FRUITS “mong the tahles, singing and : : :
st lightful — bing cherries; pine. 1 can (17 ounces bing cherries playing his accordian. Dispensing prescribed medicine is moré

y. apple cubes and apricots. Three 1 can .(1T ounces) apricots BRUNCH DANCE “tiraah essential professional sarvice.

extracts make for unusual flavor 1 can (15% ounces) pineapple An informal brunch dance for It is also a PERSONAL SERVICE com-

rd and help te flame the fruit after chunks - debs and their escorts was held ce] of i little thicas: that reli
1g it has heen heated and placed in 1 tablespcon lemon juice Saturday morning at North Lake al many in
r- a chafing dish. 1" téaspoon vanilla Country club, Serving as hos ease the tensions of i!
xy Beef sirloin is the steak that 2 teaspoon almond extract | tosses were Mrs. T. R. Harris, Hes : 3 | vy
ad- vou usually. choose when you ‘2 Cup-sugar | chairman, Mrs. Julian Hamrick wl ! SAI od i"

wunt one steak to serve several 2 tablespoons butter or i Tgp Fi "oe SNAPPYHeres a years COLORFUL—Maidof Cot- DASHING— Quilted cotton is a iat e
people. If you're having a large margarine Fables overlfid with vol. HN Panise anal mn ton Susan Hol models a pique -in a bold geometric y1 Best
family gathering select two op Sugar cubes a hire 3 long gown of cotton ottoman print adds. dash to the coat A

y 8B ring C . low cloths and decorated with home. Lowenstein's easy- i brilliant kaleidoscopic dress. It's ad d th a. sem,
at three sirloins. The thicker they 2 tablespoons lemon extract majestic daisies, snaps, and yel-' care cotton canvas in a Bo by ppc front, is, own at a i ; 5 %

er arc. of course, the more they will Drain cherries, apricots and lowcarnations. An urn of yellow bright butterfly print shapes Phillips for Cameo, the the waistline.. Inbllack and that make ine BiG Dir id
2 serve. pineapple reserving a cup sirup) carnations was used on the @ flaring hip-length top and sheath. widens to a dancing whiteor éspresso. and white, IN Or service, Sr. Sarr ie, 1s
Ay Fresh air and the tempting aro. from canned pineapple. Place hearth of the fireplace and an leg shorts. Designed A-hemline. it's by Suburbia USA.
al- of outdoor cookery sharpen fruit in chafing dish. Combine ym of yellow carnations was at °° Society Lingerie, 1]
nd $$tites and call for generous lemon juice, %: cup pineapple the entrance to the porch. GRIFFINS DRUGSTORE
le. ervings., Best to allow % to 1 sirup, vanilla and almond extract etl Aeer iain Yen 3

pound of sirloin steak per serv- and pour over fruit. Sprinkle with MOTHERS COFFEE and in arrangements-in the two Ir. Mrs. William P. Gheen, Mrs. [EERIELE aso aah

at ing. sugar and dot with butter or mar-| The Senior Auxiliary of the rooms and hajiway, . A. Lattimore and Mrs. Carl
hb Sirloin steaks come in differ- gare id: Heat a Junior Charity League honored ; x Webb. : ’ reA
ng ent styles. There is the pin bone and heat until fruit is 2 ors Sub- a : > a ' vi

1 Sirloin hich wes ees oo| Wain. and butter is melted, Just|120Wothersof SubDebs at REGISTRATION‘BRUNCH Thebindstablewas *

108 short loin section. Next is the flat before serving, to with cubes of (jeveland “Springs Country club. At Friday's registration brunch .q with heavy lace ame d : i
3 bone. which is in the middle of SUgar.soaked in lemon extract. Heading the hostess committee for the debs. and their mothers | oo t : d Hig a di rw ang
ah. the sirloin section; and finally Ignite sugar cubes and serve im- \epe Mrs. Carl Ray Webb, chair- Mrs. Jack Palmer, Jr., was chair- LL RNent]
fay YeWedge hone, sifloin that is mediately. 6 servings. a an; i B. T oFells Iz Mr an ofEEin. with accents of color. The menu a

p 5 : “raig Jones and Mrs. Athos Ros. cluding Mrs. 301, included melon balls, chicke G d 0 S tu d 4 1

fo : Heres a tip. on barbecuing. Whitworth-Stinnett tan. Mrs. R. F. Brackett, presi: Mis. James Taylor, Mrs. M. L. ham biscuits, Ben ran pening on d I ay a.m. i pan.
oh Start the fire far enough in ad- dent of the auxiliary, and Mrs. Thomas Moss, Mrs. Robert Stone, potato chips, lemon tarts, iced

vance so. you'll have a good bed (continued From Page Two) Webb were at the front door. Mrs. Charles Wray, Mrs. Lamar ton and coffee. é UPH L & DRAPERY
of coals at the time you want to Axes : Members of the auxiliary receiev. Young and Mrs. Clyde Stutts. Mrs.

iss broil the steaks. ship hall, ed and served in the lounge and Oscar Stuart provided background te }
wv. The usual method takes about, Several parties Friday and ballroom. Piano music was play- organ music during the event at ! é
in 45 minutes. Stack the briguets in Saturday will honor the bride: ed by Mrs. Gene Arrowood. "| North Lake Country club. , | Servicemen’s Group Life Insur-| DRESS MATERIALS

gh. a pyramid shape. Then soak elect and’ bridegroom-to-be, Overlaid with an imported, Others assisting in details of ance policies are extended for 120
ho | lightly with charcoal Mrs. Farold Robinson, Mrs. Italian ecru hand embroidered entertaining s were Mrs. Ear] days after discharge at no cost ta ‘ .
fd fii a let stand 1 minute and Lawrence Dixon and Mrs. Louise cloth, the refreshment table in Spangler, ‘ball. chairman; Mrs. the gated.Policiess2 he on Located Behind Bethware School and Featuring
It. ight. Soon gray spots will ap-| Hager will entertain Friday eve- the ballroom was centered with Robert Burns, league president; Verte cg rates during 3

pear on the briquets. ning at a rehearsal dns at a silver wine ®Soler holding Mrs. A. W. McMurry, ors vice. that time. Open Every Day. ExceptWednesdays, 9 a.m. until 7
:When, surface is covered with Holiday Inn, Gastonia. mums in shades of soft green. president; Mrs. C. L. Vaughan,’ Sas p-m. and Friday Nights Til 9.

ce gray ash, spread the coals evenly A Saturday brunch at 11 a.m. Coffee was served from a silver league secretary; Mrs. W. P. Ellis,
Ar and thefire is ready for cooking. at Helen's Restaurant in Besse- service. Silver trays held sausaze league treasurer; Mrs, L. W. Short, The home is a lucrative target OWNED AND OPERATED BY

Jouhave a electric starter mer City will honor Miss Whit- biscuits, ribbon sandwiches, chick-' incoming league president; and for the burglar, according to Lib-|
S$ will cut charcoal heating worth, Mrs. Stinnett and mem- en salad pastries, cheese straws, Miss Sadie Lutz, ball treasurer. erty Mutual Insurance Companies, .

time to about 15 minutes. bers ‘ of their wedding party. and Dl brownies. Fruit punch Also: Mrs. Mason Gaston, Mrs. which says that stolen property Ww. Ww. AND DOUGLAS Ww. MOSS
GRILLED SIRLOIN STEAKS Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Mal-i was served from a smailer table Bill Elliott, Mrs. Franklin Mabry, value ih each home burglary av:

FLAMING FRUITS colm Tedder of Charlotte and inthe ballrcom. Arrangements oi Mrs. James Toole, Mrs. Edwin erages $263, compared to $227
) Beef sirloin steaks, cut 1 to 2 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hopper of magnolias were used on the man- Ford, Mi. and Mrs, William E. taken in the average commercial

ow inches thick Taylorsville. tels in the lounge and ballroom Campbell, Mrs. Earle Honeycutt, theft.
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ith GIFTS FOR HIM

o Revlon's "Pub”

eo Prince Matchabelle

¢ Shulton’s Old Spice

eo Shulton’s Burley

¢ Shulton’s Lime
e Hai Karate Cologne & After Shave

o Hai Karate Oriental Lime After Shave Gift Wrappedofcourse

& Cologne

eo Kent of London
e English Stag

William's Ice Blue & Frost Lime
e Mennen's After Shave Lotion
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Popular Brands o Polaroid Cameras

eo Eastman Kodak

e Zippo Cigarette Lighters |

eo Electric Toothbrushes

one

Cigars and Cigarettes

eo Electric Razors

o Leather Billfolds By Buxton

PHOTO SUPPLIES— All Needs Good Selection of Father's Day Cards |
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